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Carhv, York, on the other hand,
bas no scorers among telA U's

top
At a tournament in Calgary'

over the Christmas holidays, the
Bears fatced the Yeomen
ànâ liandled them easily'by #
score bf 7-2. Since then, ic eYeo-

Ç Men ha ve sipped an a£ce from
their slcevo. Fitb yeur goalie
Mark Applewhhite bas led York
10 two nationai.tilles and tilree
appearances in his career:
*On~e of thOse nrational titles

Applewhaite backstopped was
a. 3-2 victory ôvèr thé To'lâén
RBcarq fôur years agô. Applewliaite
.smoîihered the Bear 1ike a plank-1
et, while Yeoman teammate Don
McLaren scored, ail îbrec York
goffls in the first period. Apple-

whieaiso *is -the goatie or

(MUA A

missed their 7-5 loss b Laurier
and was listed asdavý-tê.day for
their garne tagils iticthPatriotes~.

Appicwhait.cording to Ikear
hcad coach Clare Drake,. is the
major reason why the Yeomen
4re stilîl nîthehunt forthe natial
championship. With the.tua
ment's sudden death format, a
goalie with the reputation ofbeing
hot for the big ltames es a variable
that'mus be taken imb accounit

'I really clOn'î like the sudden
dcath format,' said Drake after
their. win over the Calgary Dino-
saurs last weekend.
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sipin' 101992, ànder presènt
?ecec Nordiques voach Jean

letrton.
This semli-11u4 lookcs 10tbc âa

light, delensive struggI.. sjoc*é
Moncon boaststhe couuitry's topý
netminder, Joci Drolet. who bas
put up a 2.40 (tIAA in 2,lcarnes
this scason. 1is counterpart.
Lauqrer's Rob Dupço 1n, bas a 8.5

'CÛAl. IPOSTS: Both game
wm%-ll lx-telmcst bvTSNi with the
Alberta-York game starting today
ai 4 Pm (MST) with the Moncton-~
L aurier ninichup to folow at 7

8w rfrw*atdtWéijy Wtkabay-
ashi is nominaa:d foi two CIAU '

individual trophies in ti. is '<
final weekend #in a Golden Bear tb i
uniform. Yo1pe (il

Wakabi$4*1hLiý )c the
CIAU in scoring, isla of -dlhree
players nominated fbr theSuith'ahi *
Trophy.WbicJi gesev«oY»arto th »
CIAU's most oumsanding player.
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Mark Mahon of the:Ccor4ta sri

a~id I5Iait Ma
ned and d4ted suspect;
sqprayed the Bears fini

eGolden anld secondin
almost as iten Krill silc,


